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Sleepless
Nights

A bad dream, a oud snore,

a wet bed. What to do
about the most common

sleep disrupters.

BY M NDYEERRYWALKER

f you were like many new moms,
when yorr newborn 5tarted sleep
ing thro!qh the night you might

have thousht, Hoo,.y, we did itl But
then came teething dnd nap changes
aid nighttime sleep got thrown off
.9.in. Your kid ls bigger now, butth€re
m.y srillbe brmps in the nighr,some
of which cou d require tredtm€nt.
Read oi forthe mosftypical problens,
alongwith smartsolrtions.
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I your child LBEHAVToR

Your child comes
running into your room
because she's been
dreaming that monsters
are chasing her.
Likely diagnosis A nightmare. Kids

usua y start hav n9 bad dreams at
Erolnd age 3, aid theyie a normal
resu t of braii development. Coqni
tively, two thinqs 6re happeninq to
preschoolen atthis time, says p6.ert5

advisor Jldlth Owens, N4 D., director
of thepediatrics eep disorde6 clinic.t
Hasbro Childre.i Hospitd, n Provi
derce. Their lmaginatiois are expdnd
in9. aid theyre becoming more awEre

of the wor d around them As a resrlt
theydevelop more fears because they
realize thatsomethinqscan hurtthem.
ln-the-moment fixes Reassure her,

but dont qo overboard. "lfyou et her

sleep in bed wiih you, that seids th€
mes:gethatshesnotsafe in herroom
aid something sc.ry is dctu. y ln
there," etPalns psle,ts .dvsor -lodi
l'/indell. Ph.D.. .ssoclaie director of
the S eep Center at The Chidrei's
Hospita of Phlladelphia. nstead, tuck
her backlnto her b-"d w tha few sooth-
ing words and tellheryou lsee her in lhe morniig.
Long-term solutions You c.n hep yo!r child fee more in

contro ofher fears by brilding her coprns sk k. Ask her to rel
you aboutthe dream inthe morning. and when she gets to the
bad pan. encourage her to use her mag nation to come up
arh"nea.po.i.i eeo q(r'o cE1 qa--hea -,ror

ca ling and ruis awdy; or lt
becomes nice and stays for
d nneD. Have yourch td d6w a

pcture ofthe dream and then
togetheryou can cr!mpLe tup
and throw it away n addition,
try making a dream catcher
craft together to hang overher
bed (9o to dream catche*.orq
for kd f,iendy instructiors).
TeLl her that accordinq to

DON'T TRY THIS AT HOME
The most common bedtime mistakes:

GivinqyourchildaTV
Bedroom boob tubes havebeen inkedwth

children h€viiq trouble fa inqasleep.

:t

Being laxabo!t bedtim€
Kidswhosoto bed before e P.v.fal aseepfaster,

stayasleep onger. and wake les frequenty.

a
Late Friday nights and Saturday sleep-ins

Avoidlettiig kdssnoozemorethananhourbeyord
when they normally do on weekdays. Otherwise

S!nday night (wide awake at bedtime) ! nd M onday
morrlnq (thinkjetlaq) may be extr. touqh.

Amercan lndlan folklore, hangiig a dream cat.her n€aryour
bed stops the r ghtmares and catches the good dreams for
keeps. f your child continu€s to s€em rea y disturbed by these
baddreams, discuss the ssuewith your pediatri.ian

Your potty-trained 4-year-old, who
never has accidents during the day
anymore, wet his bed-again.
Likely diagn6h Noma bedweiting. "lvl.ny potty trd ned kids

cailphysioogicalyholdtheirurlnefortentot2hou6arnight
its outoftheir cortrc," says Dr Miidel. Aboutl5 p€rcent of
kids sti I wet their bed at age s, blt most kids outgrow it by aqe
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your child I

7. For some reason, boys take lonqer

thdn gift to stay dry through the night.

lfyour child hasn't had an accident for

more than six months aid suddenlv

starts wetting his bed. see your pediatri
cian.lt may be a sign ofan undeiying

medi.al issue. slch as a uri.ary-tract
infection. and treatlng the Prlmdry
problem will resolve the bedwett ng

ln-the-moment fixes lVake it rcutine

for your child to use the toiet before

lights out. .l lst say, "You dont have to

9o, butyou do have to try." HaveYour

chiLdwear a pu l-up diapertobed until

he wakes up dry every mornlns for a

few months. Then nonchalantlv suq'
gest going without. But if he starts

bedwetting aqain, keep emotions out

of it. says Dr Mindell."You don'twant

him to feellike afailure because thatt
golng to mal@ hlm feel stressed.' Fi-

nally, don't let him dink more than a

few ounces an hour or so beforebed

Lons-term solutioB Once your chlld

reachesageZ hemaybecome upsetor

embarassed byhis bedwettinq, so ask

your pediatrician about prescribing an

alarmdeviceto attach tohisundetuear
before bed, suqqests Dr Owens. The

that eventua ly he

doesni need the Jam
anymore," explains
Dr Owens. Yoor doc

tor can also prescribe

nedlcatio. to keep
your chlld from wet-

ting hisbed,butusually

BEHAVIOR

this is reserved for occasio.al events

such as a sleepover or a camping trlP.

?s soon asyotrchlld stoPstaking the

medicauon, he's likely to start bedwet-

tiiq aqain, so lt doesnt perm.nently

solve the probleml says DrMindell

When you and your
sPouse are uP late
watching a movie,
your child walks down
the steps, mumbles
someihinq about
needing to make a

sandwich, and starts
rummaging around
in her backpack.
Likely diasnosis Sleepwalkins and

seep talklnq. Whib night te oE
affectjust a small percentase of
kids (the same deep+leeP trigser

caus-"s allthree behavlore), ha fof
kids will sleepwalk.t some Point
during childhood, and almost all

ln-the-moment fixes lf your

chlld sleepwalks, you should sen
tly quide her back into bed, try n9

not to wake her !P so Yo! dont
unnecessarily dlsorlent her lf shes

ta klng in hersleep, jgnore lt.

Long-term solutions lvake sure yo!r
chlld gets enough s1eep, p.rhaPs

by gradualy introducing an earlier

bedtime. When you re sleep-deprived,

cur, says Dr. O*ens.
The more seep she

qets,the1e$ tlmeshell

Ln the meantime,
you l also want to do
somechildproofine (or

don't undo what You
did when your child



was a baby) such as instalins stair and

doorway gates so th.t any nighttime
waideing that does occur ssafer

Your bedroom door
is closed, but you can
still hear your child's
loud snoring. He also
seems to be gasping
for air sometimes.
Likely diaqnosis Obstuctive s eep
aprea. a condltlon that causes disor
dered breath n9. often because of
enlarqed torsils or adenoids. Sleep
apnea-character zed by Darth
Vader like mduth breath ng, gasping,

heavy snorinq, and restles. sweaty
sleep-can momentarily arouse your

BEHAV|oR your child I

their tonsils out, they were happie.,
seep n9 better, and e$ hyperactive
than before the surgery. lfyour chlld
has large tonsils or most of the
symptoms ofobstruct ve sl€ep apnea,
your pediatrician may recommend

A few hours after her
bedtime, you find
her screaming, shaking,
and moaning. Although
her eyes are open, she
doesnt seem to see you.
Likely diagnosis A n qht terror. This
phenomenon occure n deep se-"p.
which k why she doesn't notice you

and probably won't recdll it the next

asnosed with ADHD.

be pa nful f his tonsik are biq s.ys
Marce a Bothwell, M D. a pediatric
otolarynqoloqist at Rddy Ch drens
Hosptal, in San Diego. Fii.lly. being
overweiqht, whtch red!ces the amount
ofspace in the airway, also increases.
chid! risk ofsleep apnea.

ln-the-doment fixes There! not
much that you cdn do to stop thc
condltion, so if your child h.s any of
the symptoms, ta k ro your

Long-term solutions Many
kids need to have then to.sis
.nd.denoids removed.
Rese.rch has fo!nd thatwlth
n the fnst year after kids

with s eep.pnea had qotten

fect up to 5 perc€ntof

and frightening her lnstead, stand by
qulety durlns the epsode usualy
abo!t five nin!tes to keep hersafe.
Long-term solutions. Be.ause night
terore, llke sleepwalk n9. are caused by
sleep deprivatioi, which causes chil

dren to spend too much t me in the
deep seep stage, the fix is the sam-.,

hor€ se€p Wo* with your ch d to
qradla ly st ck to an e.r ier bedt me. o


